In this pa per a multidisciplinary meth od ol ogy for an a lyz ing the op por tu ni ties for ex ploi ta tion of open-loop ground wa ter heat pump is pro posed. The ap proach starts from a model for cal cu la tion of a time pro file of ther mal re quire ments (heat and domes tic hot wa ter). This curve is then cou pled with a model of the con trol sys tem in
strongly de pend on the heat ing and cool ing load, the en ergy sys tem op er a tion (co ef fi cient of per for mance -COP, con trol strat egy) and the char ac ter is tics of the aqui fer. In the case of open loop sys tems, po ten tial en ergy as so ci ated with wa ter depth is not re cov ered even if the out let wa ter is re-in jected in the ground, thus this quan tity af fects the en ergy re quired for pump ing and must be spe cif i cally cal cu lated for the con sid ered site. In ad di tion, the im pact on the ground-water tem per a ture in the sur round ing area de pends on the wa ter mass flow rate ex tracted to feed the heat pump, the tem per a ture dif fer ence, and the nat u ral ve loc ity of wa ter in the aqui fer. In par ticu lar, the ex ten sion of per turbed area is larger as the wa ter ve loc ity in creases. This is con firmed by the nu mer i cal re sults ob tained in [3] for closed loop heat pumps, when the con tri bu tion due to advection is con sid ered in the ground heat ex change. Tem per a ture dis tri bu tion af fects the heat pump ef fi ciency if the per turbed area reaches the ex trac tion well (or the ex trac tion well of other heat pumps in stalled in the sur round ing ar eas).
Most anal y ses pro posed in the lit er a ture are fo cused on the eval u a tion of en ergy ef ficiency of heat pump sys tems or their eco nomic as pects (see, for ex am ple, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] ). In this pa per, the over all sys tem ef fec tive ness is eval u ated us ing a multidisciplinary anal y sis join ing to gether in for ma tion from en ergy anal y sis with hy dro-geo log i cal anal y sis. The pro posed ap proach uses three in te grated mod els: (1) a sim pli fied time de pend ent en ergy model of the build ing (in cluding out door tem per a ture and sun ir ra di a tion), in or der to de ter mine heat ing and cool ing load once the con trol strat egy is set; (2) a steady-state model at com po nent level for the heat pump, able to sim u late its be hav ior in off-de sign con di tions; (3) a CFD model of the aqui fers able to describe the im pact of the heat pump on the ground-wa ter tem per a ture. The model is used to de termine the ac tual en ergy ef fi ciency of the heat pump sys tem as well as the im pact on the area in terms of aqui fer level and tem per a ture.
Build ing model and heat pump model
The site un der eval u a tion cov ers a to tal area of about 3.600 m 2 (60 m square). The build ing vol ume is 18200 m 3 and is lo cated in the ur ban area of Torino city (see fig. 1 ), the cap ital of Piedmont Re gion, in the north-west ern area of It aly (geo graph ical co-or di nates 45°04'N, 7°41'E). Rel e vant clima tic data (tab. 1) in di cate that the mean an nual air tem per ature is close to 12.5 °C and that the mean monthly tem per atures range be tween 1.5 °C and 22.9 °C.
The build ing is con sid ered as a sin gle con trol vol ume and mod eled through the en ergy equa tion, which pa ram e ters are cal cu lated from sim u la tions per formed us ing a more de tailed model, ob tained us ing a com mer cial soft ware [11] . A sim ple model can be eas ily im ple mented in or der to in clude a re al istic con trol strat egy, in stead of as sum ing con stant tem per a ture in the rooms. In ad di tion, it can be used in or der to con vert the en ergy re quire ments of the build ing into the cor re spond ing en ergy re quire ments of the air con di tion ing sys tem, con sid ering also trans for ma tions in volv ing change in air hu mid ity. No vem ber 6.9
De cem ber 2.9
En ergy equa tion for the build ing is writ ten as:
F HCS is the heat flux as so ci ated with heat ing/cool ing sys tem. In the case of an air condi tion ing sys tem this is equal to the dif fer ence be tween in let and out let enthalpy flows of the air.
The sec ond term is the net con tri bu tion due to the so lar ra di a tion: a is the av er age absorp tion co ef fi cient of the build ing and F sol is the to tal ra di a tion over the build ing plant sur face.
The third term ac counts for heat trans fer through the walls. K is a vol u met ric heat trans fer co ef fi cient, V is the build ing vol ume, T -the in ter nal air tem per a ture, and T e -the ex ternal air tem per a ture.
Last term ac counts for time vari a tion in in ter nal en ergy, Mc is the heat ca pac ity and dT/dt is the time de riv a tive of the in ter nal tem per a ture.
Some sim u la tions are con ducted in or der to cal cu late the three pa ram e ters: K, Mc, and a. Vol u met ric heat trans fer has been cal cu lated from sim u la tions in win ter con di tions, in steady-state and with out con tri bu tion due to so lar ra di a tion:
The cal cu lated value of K is 0.8 W/m 3 K. This is sim i lar to val ues ob tained from ex per imen tal data of a sig nif i cantly large num ber of build ings [12] . Ther mal ca pac ity Mc has been eval u ated con sid er ing sim u la tions cor re spond ing with win ter and sum mer nightly cool ing when heat ing/cool ing sys tem is shut down:
The cal cu lated value of ther mal ca pac ity is 5·10 8 J/K. The pa ram e ter a is not a con stant, but it de pends on var i ous quan ti ties, as so lar ra di ation, hour of the day, day of the year, etc. In ad di tion, er rors as so ci ated with the model af fect the value of this pa ram e ter. A neu ral net work model has been used to ob tain this value. Four variables have been con sid ered as the in put: the ra di a tion on the hor i zon tal plane, the out door temper a ture, the in ter nal tem per a ture (eval u ated at the pre vi ous time step), and the hour of the day. The neu ral net work is com posed by two lay ers of 15 neu rons each: in the first layer the neu rons apply a sig moid func tion to the in puts, while the sec ond layer is lin ear. Levenberg-Marquardt al go rithm has been used to train the net work [13] . To train the net work, 1152 val ues of the in put the cor re sponding val ues of pa ram e ter a and the cor re spond ing out put have been used. Fig ure 2 shows the cor re lation be tween known val ues of pa ram e ter a and corre spond ing val ues cal cu lated us ing the neu ral network; val ues shown in the fig ure are non--di men sional. Con cern ing the heat pumps (in the build ing two heat pumps are in stalled), the model has been built start ing from per for mance data avail able on data sheets and from mea sure ments on a heat pump sys tem op er at ing in the Uni ver sity. These data are shown in tab. 2, while a schematic of the plant is shown in fig. 3 . In fig. 3 , the pres sure vs. enthalpy di a gram cor re spond ing with typ i cal sum mer op er a tion is shown. Work ing fluid is R134a. The off de sign model has been gen er ated in the EES en vi ron ment (En gi neer ing Equation Solver). Con denser and evap o ra tor have been mod eled con sid er ing con stant pres sure drops and the ef fec tive ness-NTU method for heat trans fer. Con stant val ues for the prod uct of the overall heat trans fer co ef fi cient and the heat trans fer sur face have been as sumed (UA = 34.8 kW/K for the con denser, UA = 331.8 kW/K for the evap o ra tor). These val ues are ob tained from op er ation in de sign con di tion, con sid er ing a coun ter-cur rent con fig u ra tion of the heat exchangers, and are as sumed as con stant in off-de sign con di tions. The com pres sor has been mod eled con sider ing con stant isentropic ef fi ciency. The com pres sor and the pumps are driven trough in verter, thus the mass flow rates can be var ied con tin u ously in off-de sign.
A con trol strat egy for the heat ing and cool ing sys tem is set to model off-de sign con ditions. Dur ing the night the sys tem is off. Dur ing the day, in door tem per a ture is kept be tween 19.5 °C and 20.5 °C in win ter and be tween 26 °C and 27 °C in sum mer. As for the heat pump, it op er ates keep ing the super heat ing grade in the evap o ra tor and the subcooling grade in the condenser as con stant.
Sys tem model re sults
Fig ure 4 shows the in ter nal tem per a ture (T) and ex ter nal tem per a ture (Test) in a typ i cal winter day.
The heat ing sys tem is started at full load at 6:30. Set point tem per a ture is reached at about 10:00, then the sys tem op er ates at part load (a sin gle heat pump at full load) for 1.5 hours and then is stopped. Af ter 2.5 hours a sin gle heat pump is started at full load for 2.5 hours and then stopped for 1.5 hours. Fi nally a sin gle heat pump is started at full load for 3.5 hours and then stopped un til next morn ing. Fig ure 5 shows the elec tric power re quired dur ing the day. The con tri bu tion due to pump ing is also shown in the fig ure. In this par tic u lar case, the lat ter is about 2.5% of the elec tric power required by the two heat pumps. This means that the net COP re duces to about 3.92 in de sign con di tions.
The in ter nal and ex ter nal tem per a tures in a typ i cal sum mer day are shown in fig. 6 . In this case the heat pump sys tem is started at 11:00 at half load and then turned at full load at 12:00 un til 15:30. Then the sys tem load is slightly reduced un til it is tuned off at 18:30.
The cor re spond ing elec tric ity con sump tion is shown in fig. 7 . As shown in the next paragraphs the ex trac tion well tem per a ture is not affected by the hot wa ter re-in jec tion in this case. If a dif fer ent con trol strat egy is con sid ered the in let tem per a ture might in crease which would af fect the heat pump per for mances.
When pump ing is con sid ered in the net COP, it drops to about 7.3, which is sig nif icantly less than the nom i nal value (7.8).
Site de scrip tion
Torino ur ban area is mainly de vel oped on the outwash plain con sti tuted by sev eral glaciofluvial co alesc ing fans con nected to the Pleis to cene-Ho lo cene ex pan sion phases of the Susa gla cier. The plain ex tends be tween the exter nal Rivoli-Avigliana Morainic Am phi theatre (RAMA -Susa Gla cier) on the west side and the Torino hill on the east. The plant con sid ered in this work is lo cated near the Dora Riparia river (see fig. 8 ), which dis sects the plain and dis charge in the main drain ing Po river that flows to wards N-E along the west ern bor der of Torino hill.
The outwash plain sub strate out crops in corre spon dence of the Torino hill and is con stituted by a Ce no zoic terrigenous ma rine suc cession de posed in an episutural ba sin (ac cord ing to [14] ) (see fig. 1 ). As a re sult of a com plex Plio cene-Ho lo cene evo lu tion char ac ter ized by the de po si tion of con ti nen tal sed i ments re lated to the dy namic evo lu tion of the Plio-Pleis to cene "Villafranchian" glaciolacustrine fa cies [15] and the Pleis to cene-Ho lo cene ex pan sion phases of the Susa gla cier, the ur ban area plain geo log i cal set ting is char ac ter ized by a strong geo graph ical ani so tropy.
The hy dro-geo log i cal set ting is known with a high de gree of con fi dence due to the large num ber of wells drilled in the ur ban area [16] . The study area downhole log data in di cate the pres ence of two lith o logic zones with dis tinct hy drau lic prop er ties.
Unit 1 -(Mid dle Pleis to cene-Ho lo cene; from the sur face to 29 m depth). Con ti nen tal al lu vial cover com posed mainly of coarse gravel and sandy sed i ments (lo cally ce mented) derived from al lu vial fans aggraded by the al pine rivers down stream ing to wards east. The Unit 1 bot tom (ero sional sur face) gently dips (0.5%) to wards north-east over lay ing Unit 2.
Unit 2 -(Early Plio cene-Mid dle Pleis to cene; from 29 m depth). Orig i nally de pos ited in a shal low ma rine en vi ron ment and tra di tion ally de fined as Sabbie di Asti and/or Argille di Lugagnano is mainly com posed of fossiliferous sandy-clayey lay ers with sub or di nate fine gravely and coarse sandy ma rine lay ers or by quartz-micaceous sands with no fos sil ev i dences. In other por tions of the ur ban area it high lights heteropic re la tion ships with fluvio-lac us trine facies usu ally re ferred to as the "Villafranchian" con sist ing of fine-grained sed i ments (sand, silt, and clay with interbedded gravel) di vided into sev eral sed i men tary bod ies [15] . The top of the Unit 2 was eroded away and cov ered by the al lu vial de pos its of Unit 1.
Char ac ter iza tion of the aqui fers
In or der to model ground-wa ter flow and heat trans port in the subsurface linked to the GWHP, an ac cu rate char ac ter iza tion of the hy dro-geo log i cal and hy dro dy namic prop er ties is required. This in for ma tion al lows one to de ter mine the sus tain able well pump ing rates and the ther mal plumes con nected to the in jected (warm or cool) ground-wa ter. The vul ner a bil ity to pollu tion of the dif fer ent aqui fers must also be con sid ered. The char ac ter iza tion is fo cused on the Unit 1 aqui fer, which is con sid ered vi a ble for the GWHP plant, es pe cially in terms of the en ergy costs of pump ing and in jec tion. Sim u la tions in volv ing the uti li za tion of ground-wa ter in di cate that Unit 1 is suf fi cient for pro vid ing ground-wa ter and re lated en ergy needs.
The un con fined aqui fer that ex tends over the en tire ur ban plain, in clud ing the lo ca tion of the in ves ti gated site, is hy drau li cally con nected to the main sur face wa ter drain age net work in the area (i. e. the Dora river). This aqui fer is hosted in Unit 1 and is quite vul ner a ble to pol lu tion be cause of its shal low depth and the di rect con nec tion with the sur face wa ter drain age net work. The potentiometric sur face, 6 m be low ground level, shows a W-to-E gra di ent of 0.4%. The satu rated thick ness of the un con fined aqui fer is about 23 m.
A 29-m deep pump ing well has been drilled in the cen tre of the site in or der to pro vide an ad e quate amount of ground-wa ter for the GWHP plant. The ground-wa ter tem per a ture is 15.0 °C. First, a step drawdown well test has been per formed to eval u ate the sus tain able long-term pumping rate and char ac ter ize the hy dro-geo log i cal prop er ties of the aqui fer in Unit 1. The test data yielded a sus tain able pump ing rate of 18 L/s, a transmissivity (T 1 ) of 5.61×10 -3 m 2 /s. The hy drau lic con duc tiv ity (K 1 = 2.4×10 -4 m/s) has been cal cu lated as sum ing an av er age sat u rated thick ness of 23 m. The storativity (S 1 ) has been as sumed 0.106 as a re sult of a con stant-rate pump ing test set out in the same Unit 1 [17] .
An un con fined aqui fer sys tem oc curs in the Unit 2. It ex hibit only a mod er ate in trin sic vul ner a bil ity to pol lu tion, due mainly to its depth (on av er age, the top of Unit 2 is at 29-30 m depth). Only dam aged or im prop erly con structed wells, con nect ing Units 1 and 2, cause con tami na tion of this deep aqui fer. Due to the lo cal ab sence of con fin ing im per me able lay ers near the site, wa ter lev els in wells com pleted in this Unit 2 sys tem are co in ci dent with those mea sured in the over lay ing Unit 1. The un dis turbed ground-wa ter tem per a ture for Unit 2, as mea sured in pro duc tive wells 1.0 km from the site, is the same as that of Unit 1 (15.0 °C). The hy drau lic proper ties of the Unit 2 aqui fer sys tem, use ful for the mod el ling phase, have been de ter mined based on three con stant-rate aqui fer tests [18] . These tests gave the fol low ing av er age hy drau lic param e ters: transmissivity T 2 = 7.88×10 -3 m 2 /s and storativity S 2 = 7.22×10 -4 . Based on the li thology of the aqui fers, the ef fec tive po ros ity is as sumed to be 0.20.
Mod el ing study of the aqui fer
To eval u ate the en vi ron men tal ef fects of a GWHP sys tem and to de lin eate the op ti mal con fig u ra tion of the ground-wa ter in jec tion well, a mod el ing study has been per formed us ing the fi nite-el e ment FEFLOW ® pack age de vel oped by Diersch [19] . Of par tic u lar in ter est with regard to the model sim u la tions is the ar eal ex tent and sustainability of the subsurface ther mal plume de vel oped around the in jec tion well at the max i mum flow con di tions set out in the summer (June-Sep tem ber) dur ing cool ing op er a tions. To eval u ate the hy drau lic sustainability of the ground-wa ter pro duc tion-in jec tion sys tem and the re sult ing tem per a ture ef fects (ex tent of the ther mal plume), nu mer i cal mod el ing stud ies have been per formed to com pare three dif fer ent sce nar ios, as de tailed in tab. 3. Two sce nar ios (case A and B) cor re sponds to pos si ble sum mer con di tions, whilst case C cor re sponds to win ter con di tions. Case A pres ents vari able in jec tion tem per a tures (from 19.5 to 23 °C), whilst in case B and case C a con stant value in the in jected ground-wa ter is con sid ered (23 and 10 °C, re spec tively).
All these sce nar ios in volve ground-wa ter ex trac tion only from the aqui fer of Unit 1 with the waste-wa ter (wa ter that had cir cu lated through the heat exchangers) be ing fully in jected into the same ground-wa ter sys tem. For tu nately, it should be noted that a subsurface ar ti fi cial chan nel at the site, can han dle the max i mum amount of wa ter used by the heat pumps, both in terms of quan tity and tem per a ture. There fore an ac tual work ing hy poth e sis for the GWHP plant can be rep re sented by the dis charge of ground-wa ter ther mally treated di rectly in this sur face wa ter drain age sys tem avoid ing subsurface ther mal plume de vel op ment. In this case, it would be suf fi cient to ver ify the aqui fer subsurface sustainability of with draw als and not to de ter mine the ther mal ef fects as so ci ated with warmer (or cooler) dis charge. More over, to pre serve ground-wa ter qual ity and chem is try, the cur rent Ital ian na tional laws and reg u la tions [20] prohibit the in jec tion of ground-wa ter de rived from one aqui fer into an other. There fore, the case of ground-wa ter with drawal from Unit 1 and in jec tion into Unit 2 (or vice-versa) has not be con sidered.
A con cep tual model with two lay ers has been sim u lated us ing phys i cal prop er ties appro pri ate to the hy dro-ge ol ogy of the for ma tions. Layer 1 rep re sents the un con fined aqui fer in Unit 1, Layer 2 cor re spond to the Unit 2 (see fig. 9 ). The dis tri bu tion of the dif fer ent lay ers in the model area is de ter mined from top o graphic el e va tion data for the dif fer ent geo log i cal units as listed in the re gional au thor ity da ta base [16] . The ini tial ground-wa ter tem per a ture for Units 1 and 2 was set at 15.0 °C as ex per i men tally de ter mined. The vol u met ric heat ca pac ity and heat con duc tiv ity for wa ter and rock were set equal to the de fault pa ram e ters in the FEFLOW model, as listed in tab. 3. Con sid er ing the level of un cer tainty as so ci ated with the li thol ogy, these val ues are con sis tent with Jap a nese So ci ety of Thermophysical Prop er ties. A plan view of the area cov ered by the com pu ta tional grid (about 205.000 m 2 ; 36.584 el e ments and 18.541 nodes) is shown in fig. 8 . The hor i zon tal di men sions of the model grid are 540 m (W-E) and 445 m (N-S). The model was as sumed to be closed to fluid flow at its top and bot tom. Rain fall in fil tra tion was not in cluded in the cal cu la tions due to a lack of mea sured in fil tra tion data. In stead, the re charge to the sys tem was sim u lated by fix ing ground-water lev els on the outer bound aries (Dirichlet con di tions). These lev els have been de ter mined by ini tially cal i brat ing the model against the steady-state ground-wa ter heads ob tained from a potentiomet ric sur face map [10] (see fig. 10 )
The most im por tant mech a nisms of heat trans port in a sat u rated po rous me dium with a mov ing fluid, such as the sat u rated lev els in an aqui fer sys tem, are con vec tion and hy dro dynamic thermodispersion. Thus, the re sult ing ge om e try of the ther mal plume in the aqui fer is influ enced by the lon gi tu di nal and trans verse thermodispersivity val ues as high lighted in [17] . Pre lim i nar ily, a sen si tiv ity anal y sis of lon gi tu di nal and trans verse thermodispersivity for the case A has been per formed to com pare the subsurface ther mal plumes re sul tant vary ing these pa ram e ters. Com puted dif fer ences in the ther mal plumes ex tents have been very slight (lower than 0.1 m) thus, the FEFLOW model de fault val ues for thermodispersivity (5 m and 0.5 m for a L and a T , re spec tively) have been used for all sim u la tions (case A, B, and C).
Mod el ing run as sum ing tran sient con di tions for ground-wa ter flow and for heat transport in or der to cor rectly com pute heat dis per sion around the in jec tion well. In par tic u lar we sim u lated the cy clic rep e ti tion (7-days long) of the daily with draw als (and re spec tive in jec tions) and ground-wa ter tem per a tures showed in tab. 4. Ap pro pri ate FEFLOW time-vary ing func tions for dis charge and tem per a tures have been im ple mented for each case. Tran sient con di tions mod el ing are time-con sum ing but per mits to im prove the good ness of the es ti mate for the ac tual ther mal dis per sion around the injec tion well re spect steady-state ground-wa ter con di tions. In fact, the steady-state con di tions have to take into ac count with draw als and tem per a ture val ues daily (or monthly) av er aged and thus can over es ti mate (or un der es ti mate) the ac tual im pact on the aqui fers in terms of potentiometric sur face changes and ther mal plumes dimen sion. On the op po site, transient con di tions can con sider variable weather and the night-day cy cles that in flu ence air tem per a ture, in su la tion, and changes in the build ings' en ergy needs because of vary ing ven ti la tion rates.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Sim u la tions dem on strated the fea si bil ity of Unit 1 sup ply ing the re quired max i mum with draw als in all cases con sid ered. The in jec tion well has been lo cated in the N-E cor ner of the site to op ti mize the dis tance from the ex trac tion well and thus re duce the hy drau lic and ther mal in ter fer ences be tween si mul ta neous ground-wa ter with drawal and in jec tion. Fig ures 11 (1) and 11 (2) show the re sults for ther mal plume de vel oped in case A and B, re spec tively, while fig. 12 shows the subsurface ef fects in the win ter sim u la tion (case C). Fig ure 11(3) high lights a compar i son be tween the max i mum ex tent of the sum mer ther mal plumes for case A and B il lus trated by the 16 °C iso therm.
In the three sce nar ios the re sult ing pres sure de cline and con se quent al teration in the potentiometric sur faces would not sig nif i cantly in ter fere with ex ist ing off site wells and with the extrac tion well in the mid dle of the site. More over, the ther mal plumes would mostly ex tend to an in ter nal area re spect the site bound aries. On the op po site, after a 7-days long tran sient sim u la tion the ground-wa ter tem per a ture in the ex trac - De spite their slight ab so lute val ues, these vari a tions prob a bly high light an harm ful subsurface phe nom e non con sist ing in a closed loop be tween ex tracted and in jected ground-water prob a bly due to the in suf fi cient wells dis tance. Thus, this ev i dences could rep re sent a limit for the de vel op ment of such sys tem and could in duce choos ing to dis charge the waste-wa ter in the subsurface chan nel pres ent at the site. Fig ure 11(3) high lights a wider ex tent of the ther mal plume for the case A re spect the case B. This ev i dence sug gests that it could be more con ve nient to re duce the with draw als and max i mize the DT in the heat pump exchangers to re duce the subsurface en vi ron men tal im pacts from the op er a tion of the GWHP sys tem. How ever, con sid er ing the slight dif fer ences, the best com pro mise should be reached also con sid er ing the to tal (elec tric) en ergy de mand for the to tal sys tem (wells and heat pump).
The win ter sim u la tion (case C) con firms the smaller di men sions of the (cool) ther mal plume in the aqui fer and a rel a tively re duced al ter ation of the potentiometric sur face due to lower ground-wa ter in jec tion (and pro duc tion) rates.
Con clu sions
This study has dem on strated the fea si bil ity of a GWHP plant pro vid ing the heat ing and cool ing needs of the new build ing com plex.
The hy dro-geo logic con di tions of the site would sup port the ex ploi ta tion sce nar ios. The sim u la tions dem on strate the pos si bil ity of us ing Unit 1 to pro vide the re quired rates of ground-wa ter ex trac tion for GWHP sys tem be ing con sid ered for the air-con di tion ing pro ject.
Ma jor prob lems have been high lighted by the sim u lated tem per a ture in the ex trac tion well at the end of the tran sient sim u la tions per formed (7-days). The vari a tions re spect the ini tial tem per a ture un der line the dif fi cult for the aqui fer to re cover ther mally be tween re peated daily cy cles, with out avoid ing the risk of a long-term drift in tem per a tures in the pro duc tion and in jection re gions dur ing a sea son (both sum mer and win ter) that might even tu ally ne ces si tate the aban don ment of the pro ject. Due to the lo gis tic con di tion of the site this risk could not be avoided in creas ing the dis tance be tween in jec tion and ex trac tion well but only opt ing for a waste-wa ter dis charge by means of the ar ti fi cial chan nel pres ent at the site.
How ever this study in di cates that the aqui fer at the site could pro vide the ther mal energy re quired by GWHP sys tem with out caus ing a sig nif i cant ther mal im pact on the un derground.
Con cern ing the en ergy per for mances, the pri mary en ergy con sump tion of the heat pump sys tem unit in win ter op er a tion is about 0.6 kJ per each kJ of heat sup plied to the user. This amount is much smaller than con dens ing boil ers, but it is larger than dis trict heat ing sys tem, which is avail able in a large area of the town. In the case of dis trict heat ing, in fact, this in di ca tor is about 0.5 kJ/kJ [21] . Nev er the less, dis trict heat ing be comes less ef fi cient from the pri mary energy con sump tion view point when small build ings are con sid ered, or when the build ings are far from the ther mal plant or in ar eas with small ha bi tant den sity. In this case ground-wa ter heat pumps con sti tute a valid al ter na tive in terms of pri mary en ergy con sump tion and CO 2 emis sions. In the case of sum mer cool ing, which is be com ing an is sue as high picks in elec tric ity consumptions oc cur, this op tion is ab so lutely in ter est ing as it is char ac ter ized by high val ues of COP.
The in te gra tion of the en ergy anal y sis and the hy dro-geo log i cal anal y sis has proven to be an ef fec tive ap proach to cor rectly de ter mine the en ergy per for mance of a GWHP sys tem, in par tic u lar when sev eral ap pli ca tions are planned in the same area, to check the con trol strat egy in or der to avoid short cuts (in par tic u lar, ex trac tion of re-in jected hot wa ter in sum mer) and to eval u ate the en vi ron men tal im pact of the sys tem.
This tool is cur rently used by the work ing group to an a lyze a com plete year op er a tion of the sys tem.
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